Percussion Chamber Music
Master Class

June 25–30, 2012
BÅSTAD, SWEDEN

The Percussion Chamber Music Master Class is an university course offered by Malmö Academy of Music and will take place in Båstad in collaboration with Båstad Chamber Music Festival and Musik i Syd.

It is open to young percussion talents as well as advanced music students. The course focuses on chamber music classes, this year with special focus on mallet instruments.

Individual lessons will also be available. Lectures will be given and a public concert, included in the festival program, will be arranged on the final day.

TEACHER:
Johan Bridger

SPECIAL GUEST:
Malleus Incus
with Patrick Raab

COST:
The course is free of charge for citizens within Europe. Citizens from outside Europe pay course fee SEK 2500.

Orchestral Timpani
Master Class

June 25–30, 2012
BÅSTAD, SWEDEN

After two successful years in Karlskrona, the Orchestral Timpani Master Class this year moves to Båstad, to collaborate with Båstad Chamber Music Festival and Musik i Syd.

This is also an university course offered by Malmö Academy of Music and will feature workshops and lessons containing the timpani orchestral audition repertoire. Technique, sound, interpretation will be discussed and practiced to make your abilities to perform on your instruments stronger. You will work on etudes and excerpts, both solo and together with a pianist. A collaboration with a class of composers will also take place during the festival.

TEACHER:
Wieland Welzel

SPECIAL GUEST:
Rainer Kusima

COST:
Citizens within Europe pay material costs SEK 500. Citizens from outside Europe pay material costs SEK 500 plus course fee SEK 2500. Payment before June 11th.
APPLICATION:
An application form can be downloaded from:
www.musikisyd.se
Your application form must be sent by e-mail to:
anmalan@musikisyd.se
before May 15th.

The number of students are set to a maximum of 12.

ACCOMODATION:
Aplyrddsskolan. Double rooms with all meals included
is offered.

COST:
SEK 2500 for accomodation Sunday June 24th to
Sunday July 1st, with all meals included (except only
dinner June 24th and only breakfast July 1st).

This is also to be paid before June 11th to:
Musik i Syd
Swedbank 8313-9503 1019283
IBAN SE 9780000831395031019283
BIC/SWIFT SWEDSESS
Please make sure your name is stated in the payment
details.

TRAVEL:
Closest international airport is Copenhagen airport.
Trains to Båstad just below the arrival hall.

MORE INFORMATION:
www.musikisyd.se/masterclass
or e-mail: bohakanson@gmail.com